
Upcoming Events

Public Riding
September 1-30

Tues, Wed, Thurs
9am - 6 pm 

Call 912-688-9885 for  
updates/details

or visit our Facebook page!

Coastal Hunter Circuit Show
September 12

Top Hand Productions 
NTRL Team Roping &  

Breakaway Roping
September 19-20

 

Events to look forward to 
this year:

Barrel Racing Events
Team Roping Events
Dog Show
Ranch Rodeo
Special Olympics Horse Show
and so much more!

If you know of an organi-
zation that would like to 
host an event at the facility, 
please have them contact
Billy Springer at 
(912) 871-7265 or by email
bspringer@bullochrec.com

    During the month of August, the Agricultural Complex held a two-day event 

with the Horseman’s Quarter Horse Association. This event was very success-

ful with 75 riders on hand to show off their horses.

The Complex also resumed a full schedule of Public Riding in August. As the 

daylight hours shorten, we expect traffic to increase on these weekday nights. 

We also plan to bring back roping practice to Public Riding hopefully in Sep-

tember or early October.

Local 4-H clubs utlized the practice arena to do the required veterinary work 

for their show pigs. It’s so great to see these kids learning about their animals 

and how to care for them. We look forward to having more agricultural pro-

grams from our schools utilize our facility.

On Tuesday night, September 8, Amazon pictures will be hosting & presenting 

a drive-in movie event with a premiere of “All-In; The Fight For Democracy “ at 

the Bulloch County Agricultural Complex. Please click on the link 

http://allinforvotingpremiere.com/ for movie details, ticket info & pre regis-

tration. This is a free event, but you must register beforehand, as space is 

limited. 

We continue to work on the asthetics and general upkeep of the facility. Sev-

eral projects going on right now are: installation of a flag pole, exterior fencing 

and gating; additional crush and run, new cover between the practice and main 

arena, and more.

Arena sees Action in August...

more to come in September!

@bullochag

@bcagcomplex

@bullochag

Did you know that the Agricultural Complex can host almost 

any type of event? We’ve held football camps, a large Trick or 

Treat event, a dog show, a Boy Scouts ceremony, and so many 

more events that you may not typically think of hosting at an 

Agricultural Complex. If you have an event that you may want 

to host at the Complex, give us a call and we can work out the 

details!   (912) 871-7265 

Did you know?

http://allinforvotingpremiere.com/

